I. Introduction
===============

As the typical human life span and the importance of continuous healthcare have increased, personal health devices are being developed that allow individuals to manage their own health without going to hospitals. Vital signs observed by personal health devices are important information used to diagnose individuals\' health condition. Vital signs are frequently transmitted from the client/agent to the server/manager for the purpose of storing them as personal health records (PHRs) \[[@B1]\], so transmission standards are being developed to provide interoperability between devices.

The ISO/IEEE 11073 standard groups are developing various standards \[[@B2]\] to ensure interoperability of data exchange \[[@B3]\] between personal health devices and external systems. The ISO/IEEE 11073 standards family defines the procedures and messages for exchanging data between a device and an external system for each personal health device. They exchange data encoded with medical device encoding rules (MDERs) \[[@B4][@B5]\] on a personal area network, such as USB, Serial, Bluetooth, and ZigBee.

Integrating the Healthcare Enterprise (IHE) \[[@B6]\] is developing profiles for sharing information in a standardized way in healthcare information systems. In particular, IHE published the IHE Patient Care Device (PCD) Device Observation Consumer (DEC) profile \[[@B7]\] for the transmission of observation data recorded by medical devices. The DEC profile defines PCD-01 transactions for exchanging observation data, and PCD-01 transactions are typically transported according to the simple-object access protocol (SOAP) \[[@B8]\] or minimal lowerlayer protocol (MLLP) \[[@B9]\]. Note that messages used in PCD-01 transactions are derived from the HL7 v2.6 message standard.

The HL7 Fast Healthcare Interoperability Resources (FHIR) \[[@B10]\] standard defines collections of health information models as resources that can be handled through RESTful web services \[[@B11]\]. Devices on FHIR (DoF) makes it possible to exchange observation data between personal health devices and hospital information systems by using Device, Patient, and Observation resources.

However, despite those various standards for exchanging observation data between personal health devices and external systems, it is not clear which standard will work best for the various environments of device usage.

In this paper, we compare and analyze the messages/resources, message contents, and processing data of the main standards (ISO/IEEE 11073, PCD-01 message, and DoF) for observation data transmission from health devices to external systems, and consider how to apply the most appropriate standard under certain circumstances.

II. Methods
===========

To compare the three standards, we build standard messages/resources by applying each standard to observation data measured by a blood pressure monitor and a thermometer.

To build ISO/IEEE 11073 standard messages, we applied ISO/IEEE 11073-10407 \[[@B12]\] device specialization to observation data of a blood pressure monitor and ISO/IEEE 11073-10408 \[[@B13]\] device specialization to observation data of a thermometer. The generated messages were exchanged between a personal health device (i.e., agent) and an external system (i.e., manager) through Association, Data Reporting, and Association Release states \[[@B14]\] according to the standard configuration of each ISO/IEEE 11073-104zz device specialization ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

ISO/IEEE 11073 standard messages are encoded in MDER so that they can be represented as a hexadecimal byte stream.

IHE PCD-01 uses the ORU\^R01\^ORU_R01 request message type and the ACK\^R01\^ACK response message type for each information exchange process or transaction \[[@B15][@B16]\] ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

An IHE PCD-01 message is derived from the HL7 v2.6 message standard with some constraints added, and it is represented as Unicode.

The DoF resources used to transmit observation data from personal health devices to external systems in this work were Patient, Device and Observation. In addition, we used the Bundle resource to contain a collection of resources and transmit them at one time. As in other RESTful services, an FHIR client posts resources to an FHIR server, and the server returns a result with the URL address of the created resources ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

HL7 FHIR resources can be encoded in XML, JSON, and Turtle, but we chose JSON, because it is widely used and has relatively small overall data size.

The generated standard messages/resources were compared and analyzed as follows. First, we compared the sizes of the messages/resources to determine which standard is better for data efficiency. Second, we analyzed the message contents and information that each standard massages/resources can include. Finally, we compared the data processing of each standard, in terms of the procedure for message exchange, the difficulty of data parsing, and usability.

III. Results
============

1. Data Size
------------

If a personal health device and an external system are associated according to the predefined standard configuration of each ISO/IEEE 11073-104zz device specialization, most of the data in ISO/IEEE 11073 messages are fixed except observation result, time, system-ID, etc., and each of those variables also have a fixed length. Therefore, the overall size of a message is fixed too. Note that this characteristic is only valid when devices are associated using standard configuration.

The sizes of the entire ISO IEEE 11073 messages used to exchange blood pressure monitor and thermometer\'s observation data were 202 and 182 bytes, respectively. Of these, the total size of the messages exchanged in the association state was 102 bytes for both blood pressure monitors and thermometers, and in the release state, the size was 12 bytes for both types of devices. The total sizes of the messages used in the data reporting state were 88 bytes for blood pressure monitors and 68 bytes for thermometers.

IHE PCD-01 messages are bigger than ISO/IEEE 11073 standard messages because they uses Unicode to provide some human readability. The sum of IHE PCD-01 request and response message sizes was 1143 bytes for a blood pressure monitor reading and 733 bytes for a thermometer reading. This result shows that the IHE PCD-01 message size was about 5.66 times larger for a blood pressure monitor reading in comparison with the ISO/IEEE 11073 standard message size and about 4.03 times larger for a thermometer reading.

For the same reason, to provide human readability, resources in DoF also have relatively large data size. DoF exchanges a total of 3237 bytes of data for a blood pressure monitor reading and a total of 1864 bytes of data for a thermometer reading. These values are about 16.02 times and 10.24 times bigger than the ISO/IEEE 11073 standard message sizes, respectively.

However, if the Device resource and the Patient resource are already posted on the FHIR server, the FHIR standard allows an FHIR client to transmit all information by simply posting Observation resources with the URL addresses of those posted resources on the FHIR server \[[@B17]\]. In this case, the total size of the exchanged for a blood pressure monitor reading is reduced to 2233 bytes. In particular, for thermometer data, because there is only one type of Observation, the Bundle resource is not used. As a result, the total data size exchanged is reduced to 628 bytes, which is smaller than the PCD-01 message size.

Therefore, if there is a large amount of patient information or device information, DoF may be advantageous when resources are reused.

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the data size comparison results of the three standards. In general, human readability and data-size efficiency of standards are inversely related.

The three standards use different protocols to communicate observation data. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the major protocols and the overheads for the three standards.

2. Message Contents
-------------------

In this paper, we assume that the categories of information used to transmit measured data from health devices to external systems are Device, Observation, and Patient.

Device information consists of the type, manufacturer, model name, serial number, manufacturing date, and so forth. Observation information comprises the type of observation, the value observed by a health device, the unit of an observation, and the observation time. Finally, a Patient information includes personal information, such as a patient\'s name, birthdate, administrative gender, and contacts \[[@B18]\].

The ISO/IEEE 11073 standard provides the capability to exchange observation information, but it cannot contain patient information. If an external system wants to obtain detailed information about a personal health device, it requires an additional message exchange step not covered in this paper.

An IHE PCD-01 message can represent observation information and patient information, but only the model name or model number can be included in the health device information.

In HL7 DoF, all information exchange units are defined as resources, such as Patient, Device, and Observation, and it can provide the most detailed information among the standards covered in this paper. Furthermore, with HL7 DoF, system developers can extend all resources to provide additional information, and resources have text elements to provide descriptive information.

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} compares the kind of information contained in ISO/IEEE 11073, IHE PCD-01, and HL7 DoF messages.

In summary, ISO/IEEE 11073 messages cannot contain patient information and IHE PCD-01 messages have limited device information representation, but HL7 DoF messages can contain all three major categories of information. In addition, HL7 DoF can represent additional information by extending resources, so HL7 DoF has the widest information coverage.

3. Data Processing
------------------

In the ISO/IEEE 11073 standard, to obtain measurement results from a personal health device, at least Association, Data Reporting, and Association Release steps are required. If a device and an external system are not connected by using the standard configuration, it is troublesome because more message exchanging steps are required, including the configuration information exchange step. Also, knowledge based on information is assumed to be already known by the external system. For example, the values observed by blood pressure monitors are systolic and diastolic pressures as well as MAP and pulse. An external system must know the location and order in which these values appear in a standard message. If not, a personal health device and an external system should connect using an extended configuration and exchange information about the capabilities of both sides. Then they can negotiate about what observations to exchange, what units to use, and so on.

To use information in an ISO/IEEE 11073 standard message, it is essential to interpret the MDER-encoded hexadecimal value. However, MEDR is not widely used, and it does not provide human readability, so it can be burdensome to system developer.

An IHE PCD-01 message contains a category of information per segment, and information is distinguished by a separator. Therefore, the IHE PCD-01 message structure is more intuitive than the ISO/IEEE 11073 standard message structure, and all data is represented by unicode; thus, it provides some human readability. These characteristics are convenient for processing information and delivering it to information users; it is also helpful for system developers and system users.

In the case of HL7 DoF, each information category corresponds to one resource, and resources are represented in the widely used XML or JSON format. Therefore, all information has hierarchical structures, and each element is represented with a markup tag similar to a natural language. Therefore, it is the most friendly for system developers and system users because web developers who are not familiar with DoF and the HL7 FHIR standard can also handle DoF resources. In addition, individual DoF resources themselves have complete information. For example, within an Observation resource, the resource locations of the subject patient and source device are provided as URLs. However, since an OBX segment of a PCD-01 message has only information about an observation, it is only possible to understand the full context with an entire message. Also, as mentioned earlier, HL7 DoF allows the client and server to reuse resources using URLs.

As a result, in terms of data processing, HL7 DoF is the best option because of its reusability for already posted information and its strong human readability. On the other hand, IHE PCD-01 and ISO/IEEE 11073 must resend all the information for every observation result transmission. In particular, the ISO/IEEE 11073 standard has the least usability because it should go through Association and Association Release processes to exchange observation results, and the information must undergo a relatively complicated interpretation process.

IV. Discussion
==============

ISO/IEEE 11073, IHE PCD-01, and HL7 DoF standards are all capable of transmitting observed data from personal health devices. Based on our analysis, we suggest which standard is most suitable for various environments.

The ISO/IEEE 11073 standard is suitable for a personal health device that has relatively small computing power because its message size is the smallest \[[@B19]\]. Also, ISO/IEEE 11073 messages are usually transported on PAN (personal area network), so the system\'s communication module can be cheaper and lighter.

However, ISO/IEEE 11073 standard messages cannot contain patient information, so the receiving system or user should already know the subject patient of the observation implicitly or explicitly; otherwise, a gateway that links the patient information to the observation result is required.

IHE PCD-01 is advantageous in environments where relatively simple patient information is required and various types of transport layer are used because IHE PCD-01 messages contain patient information and typically are smaller than HL7 DoF messages. In addition, IHE PCD-01 messages can be parsed more easily than ISO/IEEE 11073 standard messages and they provide some human readability. IHE PCD-01 messages can be transported on both WAN (wide area network) and PAN, so they can be used in various communication environments.

HL7 DoF messages are the biggest and should be transported on WAN. However, they allow resources to be reused and can contain the widest variety of information. In addition, HL7 DoF is optimized for RESTful web services and represents information in widely used formats, such as XML and JSON.

For these reasons, the HL7 DoF is ideal for presenting information to end users, including online patients, after simple data processing, such as using a style sheet \[[@B20]\].

[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} shows the qualitative analysis of the ISO/IEEE 11073, IHE PCD-01 and HL7 DoF standards.

In this paper, we compared three standards (ISO/IEEE 11073, IHE PCD-01, and HL7 DoF) that are used for the transmission of observed data measured by personal health devices. Through an analysis, we identified the advantages and disadvantages of each standard, and we determined which standard is appropriate in various circumstances. Future research should implement and test these standards in a real communication environment and develop solutions for possible problems.
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###### Data sizes of ISO/IEEE 11073, IHE PCD-01 and HL7 DoF
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IHE: Integrating the Healthcare Enterprise, PCD: Patient Care Device, DoF: Devices on FHIR, BPM: blood pressure monitor.

###### Main protocols for ISO/IEEE 11073, IHE PCD-01, and HL7 DoF
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IHE: Integrating the Healthcare Enterprise, PCD: Patient Care Device, DoF: Devices on FHIR, PAN: Personal Area Network, WAN: Wide Area Network, SOAP: Simple Object Access Protocol, MLLP: Minimal Lower Layer Protocol, FHIR: Fast Healthcare Interoperability Resources.

###### Information contained in ISO/IEEE 11073, IHE PCD-01, and HL7 DoF
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IHE: Integrating the Healthcare Enterprise, PCD: Patient Care Device, DoF: Devices on FHIR, MDC: Medical Device Communication, LOINC: Logical Observation Identifier Names and Codes, SNOMED-CT: Systematized Nomenclature of Medicine - Clinical Terms.

###### Qualitative analysis of ISO/IEEE 11073, IHE PCD-01, and HL7 DoF
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IHE: Integrating the Healthcare Enterprise, PCD: Patient Care Device, DoF: Devices on FHIR.
